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, Wed,, April 9 ~U) F1"anklin /1),50 Home lrJO // 
~ Fri o April 11 J4 Central State Home 12 :15 // 
~ Tues., April 15 :1i Bluffton Home J.2; l;~ I I 
"-
"-
Thur .. April 17 Dayton q,o o There 1. :: oc // 
Tueo April 22 Rio Grande J 'l. O 0 There 1::00 A/tJN6 
Thur,, April 2 Urb~na q, I) I) Ther·e 1;00 /I 
Tue,, April 29 Franklin CJ.ob There l:JO )/ 
oo 'l'hur l-lay 1 :l~ Central StELte Home 12: 1.5 // I & 
Def iance 
Fri¢ May 2 Wilmington 
' I 
9 ,OD Ther•e Jiioo /I 
Tue~ M~y 6 Findlay /8.oo Thet>G ]:00 /VOii!/; 
.Fri May 9 ,'8 Malone Home 
& 
.., ·'>. l c::' 
.4.:, • ;:> 1/ 
Wilmington 
Monu May 12 Mid-..,,Ohio Goriference Lim&. 9 00 /V'~I\IG 
&. 
Di stl"l•• t 22 NATA 
:, . rri., May 16 Ohio No:rther-n Blu!'fton 1;00 NIN€ 
& 
Findlay 
¾ All Ill!?. tchea inirnlvs five man teams (4 p:'ints per qan \ J 
